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buntaineers Play Sylva Here Tonight
Sylva GridSylva Coachesville

Dares

?cond Hazelwood Meets Sayles In Final
cent I"""""' " ' Fox Hunting Is Legal YANKS' FRANK By Jack Sords

Roster Has
26 Players
For Game

Starting Line-u- p

Of Golden Hurricane
Announced By
Coach Sutton

Cuv Sulliin. mentor tor the Sylva
h:",h si football team, is bring-
ing a squad of 2U players here for
'.oiiiht'- - .anio ilh the

Field

Competition

va Jh 11

Hazelwood Nine to Enter
League Playoff Series

At the meeting Wednesday
night in Asheville of managers
and officials of the W. N. C.

Industrial Hasiball League,
Manager Hud Hlalock and Jack
Smith of the llaclwood team,
were present to receive the
trophy for their championship
team. They agreed that Haz-

elwood would enter that after-seaso- n

Shaunnessy playoff
series which starts a week
from Saturday. Details will be
announced alter the final
standings of all teams are

lie announei e starling line- -

up tor

Here With Dogs Only
Fox hunting, which has been

given to counties in North Carolina
lo regulate rather than being cov-

ered by a state hunting law. is
legal in Haywood counts the year
round.

As explained by .1. W. Killian.
president of the county Foxhunters
Association, the county rule- - in

'effect since 1913 -- provides that
.foxes may be hunted only with
dogs. It is illegal to shoot them.
lo dig them out. smoke them out,
or catch them in any other manner
than with dogs.

There is little work about what
to do w ilh t he fox at tor it is caught
explains Mr. Killian. The dogs
lake care of it.

Henry. Wesley Warren, guards:
'Walter A. Jones. Ho d Sutton.
Junior Dillard. Wade Wilson and
Hilly Cagle. backs.

S Iva gave promise of a strong
team last week by taking lla.ics- -

villo high school down

(loldcn Hurricane as
Cunmgham and Jim-nd-

Hay Knsley and
holson. tackles; Ben

GUV SUTTON is coach for tin
Sylva high football team that plays
Waynesville here tonight.

Blalock Is
Given Loop
Cup Wed.
At Meeting

Hazelwood Plays
Last Tilt On Field
In Biltmore

Hazelwood ends its 1946 baseball
season Saturday afternoon against
Savles at the Hi It more field.

Having been officially judged
champs in the W N C. Industrial
League, and Manager Hud Hlalock
presented the loop tropin for this
year at a meeting of directors and
managers Wednesday night in
Asheville, Sat urdav 's game will not
affect their hold on the title.

However, the loc als w ill be fight-
ing to boost their number of wins
to an even 2d out of 2 And
Sayles would Fke the honor of
being one of the few teams to
topple the champs, basing lost 10-- 2

and then a cloc 1! score in their
previous games this summer.

Sayles has won less than half
of all league games plaed this
year, but has a eetter team al times
than their record indicates. Those
whrt saw t beni run their last game
here to the last of Hie ninth be-

fore llaelwood was able to get

iollows .'a
m Hi!,- -.
Iir-m-
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75 Mile Hike In
Park Is Believed
To Set Record

From Gatlinbiirg. Tenn., comes
the story of Paul Yambert, a junior
assistant Scoutmaster and F.agle
Scout, who is believed to have set
a hiking record in the Great
Smokies. Starting from Deal's
Gap, near Fontana, he trekked
along the Appalachian trail and
arrived al Ml. Sterling. 7f miles
away, some H7'g hours later.

"It wasn't worth it." commented
Yambert at the end of his jaunt.
"A hiker should not attempt such
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SPEARHEADING
With

Black Bears
Meet Warren
Wilson Grid
11 Saturday

Third game on the grid schedule
of Canton's Black Bears is Satur-
day night's tilt with the Warren
Wilson Junior college eleven, starl-
ing at 8 o'clock in the Canton
stadium.

Coach Charlie Poindexter lias
been running the Bears through
a review of blocking and tackling,
and giving his punters long periods
of practice to prepare for the game
Since the Canton team came from
their 37-- 0 win over Swannanna a-

week in good shape, it is in food
condition for this weekend's eon
test.

Last year the Black Bears played
Warren Wilson and snowed them
under a 38-- 0 score, and due to the
touchdown ability they have shown
in their first two games will enter
the gridiron favored over the

SPORTS
By ED SPEARS

' 4

a trip alone '' lie reported that he
saw dead rat t lesnakes along the
trail, glimpsed wild hears and was
injured in a fall

A freshman al Maryville Col-

lege, the six fool one inch 17a-- j
pound track candidate carried on
his trip an lit pound pack w ith a

FORMCI? AT

T41E UNlVERSlTy OF GjtORCIA,
IS AOVV A MEMBER OF THE
NEW VOKK YANKEES OF THE

ca Conference

in the winning run know that the
Biltmore team i: a dil'icult hurdle
for any nine.

Ilaeluood's recent additions to
the roster. Litem r. Trout man and
(ii'inin. showed improvement in
their hilling in I. t week's game,
and the te, nil's d. tcn.e was without
error. This, plus their string of
victories, gives tl em an edge over
Sayles.

Other loop contests call . ir
Heacon Mills lo play at Can on.
Knka al Marlel Mills, and h usla
at (ireen Kiver.

tjin-- ' warn
II1 to lip

SIN'CK tonight will be the last
chance lo .,ce the Mountaineers in
a game here until Oct. 11th, there

.should be a well-lille- d stadium onlie Mimn- -

SlNKWICH STARRED FOR Trie DETROIT

lions for two Years before
qoing into service

blanket, dried peaches and candy.

The wisenian never runs away
from facts and is not afraid of
discovering the truth.

mad for two
al llivvard and

:i:
' will rc- -

Ithcir lili willi Can- -

nami to see bow they do against
Sylva. We're hoping for better

feather than last Friday. One
prophet explains that it didn't rain
last week until the day of the game,
and that since it has rained about
every day so far this week, we can
expect fair weather. Despite the

California dew last Friday, every-- i
one enjoyed the game especially

Distinctiveis again

junior collegians.
Coach Poindetxer has not named

a starting line-u- p for this till, but
the Warren Wilson mentor, A. J.
Olah, announces his probable start-
ers as: Dillener and Mills, ends;
Cole and Smith, tackles; llolbert
and Treadway, guards; Norton, cen-
ter; White, quarterback; Zumstein
and Laursen, halfbacks; and llen-dri- x

at fullback.

and nine seconds
1 jnii .loc I.ouis
iruilu for the full Paul Davis on the loudspeaker tell-

ing about raincoats. FMMTIMGhis heavyweight
(rd

earned the liHlit

ALTHOUGH the colleges won't
really open up until next week,
there are a few games on tap to-

day and tomorrow. Western Caro-
lina plays at High Point and Fur-nia- n

meets Alabama in two season
openers today, and Presbyterian
goes to Clemson, F.rskino to David-
son for games Saturday. Winner
of the Furman-Alabani- a tilt is sim-
ple to name, a warmer-uppe- r for
the Crimson Tide. Will pick W. C.
over High Point, Clemson over
Presbyterian, and Davidson to be
too strong for Krskine.

ST. I. Ol'IS pulled a little
out in front of Brooklyn early
this week in the National
League pennant ray. The
Dodgers have more games left
to play than the Cardinals, and
must win practically all of
them to wrest the flag from
the leaders . . The Tri-Sta-

League has about closed books
for the year, with a finals
round of Shaughnessy playoff
remaining. Asheville set the
pace for some lime, but cooled
off after the middle of (he sea-

son. Two members of the
Tourist pitching staff. Irvin
Palica and Claude Crocker,
will go to the Dodgers next
spring, and several other play-
ers will step up in the baseball
world.

Ih a sharp rinht in
smuuls. but Joe
'in l"i' a count of

L'dl up turned
tlu liiashcd the
iiul.', Iicfui'o some

Discipline in a democracy is
necessary and it requires intelli-
gence for people to apply

0D and GUN Some of the Things We Are Prepared to Satisfactorily
Print For YouBy TOM WALKER

WITH the squad getting fair-I- v

settled down to two sections
of 24 men each, Coach Weath-crli- y

is scheduling several
games for his "H" squad the
boys who will make up the
starting line-u- p in the next few
sirnnv They will meet teams
of .similar strength in Wednes-
day night games, beginning
about the middle of October.
At present the "U" squad is
getting plenty of defensive
practice, for Coach Weatherby
trains on the old military
axiom that the best defense is
a good offense, and runs his
"A" squad on a steady offense
during scrimmage. The "B"
men really give the first string-
ers a good workout, too. New
Jerseys have been on order for
the Mountaineers for some
time, and will be here soon.
They were shipped yesterday.

toFirst priority will be given
publicly owned or leased wat

T I'WS OFF A

"vnmrnt by
".:;"T!iiicndent of

I'.'li'hcry of
('";'"' and Inland
- T this fall in

!""Hsand bream
iHnbulecl by the

which are open to anglers under
state regulations.

Second priority goes to semi-publi- c

waters that is. waters
which are owned or controlled in
part privately, but which are open
to public fishing without a fee.

Last in line are private s! reams
and ponds. Persons interested in
stocking these should try to obtain
them from the U. S. Fish and Wild-
life Service from the Atlanta olliee

If you don't think that the public
has buying power how do you ex-
plain the black markets?

- l.v.iin period
ll'!i- - n mined the

MclM'ry's No.
n;" H 20 feni:,!.,

fd "' the Hoffman

BONDS PAMPHLETS VISITIMI CARDS POSTERS, All Sizes

BADGES INVITATIONS MENU BOOKLETS (JUMMED LABELS

BLOTTERS PRICE LISTS LE(JAL BLANKS DANCE PROGRAMS

BOOKLETS POST CARDS SCORE CARDS RECEPTION CARDS

PLACARDS STATEMENTS MEAL TICKETS AUCTION SALE BILLS

DODGERS CATALOGUES ORDER BLANKS ADMISSION TICKETS

CIRCULARS MILK TICKETS MEMO BLANKS UN GUMMED LABELS

VOUCHERS BLANK NOTES LETTER HEADS SOCIETY STATIONERY

PROGRAMS FILING CARDS BUSINESS CARDS WEDDIN GINVITATIONS

CHECKS NOTE HEADS LAUNDRY LISTS FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

BILL HEADS LEGAL FORMS STORE SALES BY-LAW- S & MINUTES

PRIZE LISTS MENU CARDS BILLS WEDDING INVITATIONS

TAGS SHOW PRINTING WINDOW CARDS EVERYTHING IN

BILLS SHIPPING TAGS CHURCH REPORTS PRINTING

Prompt

Dependable

Service

Killian Is Re-Elect- ed

To Head Foxhunters
' I;'" "f Hi male
,,;i' Hit into the

:'''1 li;' I'nnd now
;ii!;I oi bream

' ''l:iv n'"l which
"! ''.in inches in
-- ;'"P an inch

.1. W. Killian of Waynesville, was
to head the Haywood

County Foxhunters association at a
meeting of the group Saturday
night in the local armory. Floyd
Cook of Canton, will remain as
secretary-treasure-

The members voted to have a
vice president and assistant to the

RiBrTiovwiii,
fc'n.i.

which serves this section. The
state will assist the applicant,
wherever possible, in obtaining the
stock from a Federal hatchery.

Under the priority policy estab-
lished by the Board of Conserva-
tion and Development last spring,
the Division is authorized to re-
lease fish to stock private ponds
only after the needs of public
waters have been met. and fish
remain as surplus at the state hat-
cheries. In this event, fish will be
released to persons having an ap-
proved application and upon the
payment of their actual production
cost, based on an approved schedule
of prices.

Information about applying for
fish to stock waters may be obtain-
ed by writing to the Division of
Game and Inland Fisheries,

mu..,iii8 near,
!; :"r "ios,. Wh0

fh from the
' tercet the

'',l; '1 has been
IK" hnrr,,,.

ecretarv-lrensurcr. and elected

Modern equipment in the hands of skilled workmen, with a desire to render satisfaction, assures you
quality printing at reasonable prices. Whatever your printing requirements be sure to see us.

PHONE 137

.Tim Stringfiold and James Med-for- d

to the two new offices.

Plans or a barbecue were dis-

cussed, and a committee was nam-

ed lo work out the details. The
barbecue will be held Oct. 12.

Committees are as follows:
Bench show preparation com-

mit let Devoe McKlroy of Waynes-

ville; Albeit Hurnette, Canton;
Jack West. Clyde; Gay Bradshaw.
C'ydc: Leo Buckner, Waynesville;
Clcve Noland, Waynesville; and
James Mediord. Waynesville.

Publicity committee: Grover
Davis. Waynesville; Albert Bur-nctt- e.

Canton, Jack West, Clyde;
J. W. Killian. Waynesville; James
Mediord. Waynesville; and L. C.
McDowell of Canton.

Barbecue committee: Homer

The MountaineerFEDERAL AID INCREASED
An apportionment of Federal aid
funds under the Pittman-Robertso- n

act which is nearly double that of
the past year has been announced
for North Carolina by the U. S.
Fish and Wildlife Service.

In the fiscal year which started
last July 1, North Carolina will get
$35,oi6 of Federal aid. as acainst

J. W. KILLIAN

West, L. C. McDowell, Gay Brad-

shaw, Algie Ratcliff, Jim Bradshaw.
L. W. King and Jack West.

Waynesville, N. C.Main Streetan apportionment of $18,692 in the
PotUinfCo. (Continued on Page Eight)

The Score of The Waynesville-Sylv- a Game - Win A $6.00 Electric Toaster
Children's I00rr WoolSolid Pastel Shades

RRIXG TO OUR STORE
Seamless

RAYON HOSE 43c

Seamed
RAYON HOSE 06c

Misses Ribbed Cuff
ANKLETS 39c
Sizes 6 to 14 Boys'
FLANNEL SHIRTS

$1.06

ftore
.

SWEATERS $1.98
Sizes 24 to 30

46rr Wool Full Lencth
BOOT SOX 59c

RULES

Each uess will be numbered as
The first person bringing in the

received. Hand to clerk on the
correct score for the above game back counter

100 All Wool

SWEATERS
Sizes 2 to 8

SEE
RULES

See Us For A
Complete Line Of
School Supplies

Main Street
Waynesville

S2.5!)

(Others $1.0i;
to our store before 5:30 Friday,

will receive a $6.00 electric toaster.
This Is a weekly contest for the

football season. Different prizes
weekly. 5 amidllyc Store

Waynesville's Most Popular Store


